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No. M. 470175
In the Supreme Court of Ncw Zealand

Wellington Registry
Ix r-un lrarrpn of the Companies Act 1955, and tN 'rus MATTER

of Bnowx SaupsoN Lrurrso:
Noucs is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of
the_ above-named company by the Supreme Court was, on the
24th d,ay of November 1975, was prelented to the said Courtby Ar-ceueNe Oueuapoel Iurrnxnrloxel B.V. (formerly
Alegemene Oliehandel International N.V.) a company du,ly
constituted under the laws of the Kingdom of the Nitherlandl
and_ having its principal place of buiiness at Utqecht in the
said Kingdom, merchanr. And that the said petiti,on is directed
to be heard before the Court sitting at Wellington on the
I lth day of February 1976, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and
any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to
support or oppo-se ttre making of an order on-the'said petition
may _appear at the time of hearing in person or by his -counsel

for that purpose; and a copy of the p-etition will be furnished
by the undersigned to any iieditor oi contributory of the said
company requiring a copy on payment of the gegrilated charge
for the same.

V. R. W. GRAY, Solicitor for the Petitioner.
This petition is filed by Ventry Rollo Wakefield Gray,

solicitor for the petitioncr whose address for service is at tlie
offices of Messrs Tripe Matthews & Feist, Solicitors General
Building, Waring Taylor Street (P.O. Box.5003), Wellington.

-Nore-A_ny person who intends to appear on the hearingof the said.petition must serve on orGnd by post, to thE
above-named, notice in writing of his intentiori so' to do.
The notice must state the nami, address, and description of
the person, or, if a firm,- the name, addiess, and deicripiionof the firm, and an address for service within 3 mil6s oi
the officc of thc Suprcme Court at Wellington. and must be
signed by thc person or firm, or his or theiisolicitor (if anv)-
and must be scrved, or,.if postcd, must be sent by'losi'iri
suthcrent timo to reach the above-named pe.titioncr;s -address

for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the
l0th day of February 1976.
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N'o.M.4721'75
In the Supreme Court ,of New Zealand

Christchurch Registry
IN nrn uarrpn of tho Companies Act 1955, and rN TnE MATTER

,of Cnnrreu Colauooonn TTMARU Lttrtrno:
N-orqcr is. hereby given tha't a-petition for the winding upof the abovenamed company by the Supreme Court "wais
qn the.2!!!r 4"V of November i975 pres-ented to the said
Court by H. P. Hor-r Lrvrrro a duly incorporated oompany
having its. registered ofllce at Christ6hurch 'and carryin! oi
bus'iness there .as contractors and that the said peii,tioin is
directed to be heard before the Court sitttns at Ctiristchurc[on the l3th day of February lg76 at ld o'clock in the
forenoon: and any creditor or contrlbutory of the said com-
pany- desir_o,us to .support or oppose the making of an orderon the said, petition rnay qpp6ar at the time -of hearing in
pers,on..or by his .cour.rsel .foi that qurpo6e; and a oop! of
the..petition will .be furnished UV il,"- undersigned to 'any
creditor or contributo.ry of the said company" requiring i
copy on pa).rnent ,of the regu'la'ted charge for ihe same.

A. D. HOLLAI\r.D, Solicitor for the petitioner.
Address lor Service: The offices of Messrs Wvnn Williams

& Co. 172 Cashdl Strect, Christchurch.

.N.ore: Ary person who intends to appear _on the hearingoI the satcl. petrtton mus.t se_rve on or send by post, to thE
abovenamed, notice in writing of his intention- so'to do.
The notice must state the name, address, and description of
th-e person, 'or, if a fuT,. ,th" name, address ana aeicrlptlonof the firm, and an address for service within 3 -il6 ;fthe office of the Supreme Court .at Christchurch ana mrst
be- srgned by the person or firm, or his or their Solicitor{if any)., and- must bc served, or, if posted, must be sen,t
by.post in sufficien,t time to reach the ab6ve-named petitioner;s
address for service not later than 4.0O 'o'clbck in the afternoon
of the l2th d,ay of February 1976.
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In the Supreme Court of New Zealand
Christchurch'Registry

IN THE MATTEn of the Companies Act 1955, and rN Tse MATTER
of Cllerrau Courvlooonp Br-rNsuu LIlrIrtp:

Noucp is hereby given that a petition for the winding up
of lthe abovenanied company by^'the Supreme Court was on
the 28th day of NovembertlqT5 presented to the said Court
PV .FI. .p. Holr I rvrmo a duly incorporated company
having its registered office at Chriitchurch- and oarryin! oir
business there as contractors and that .the s,aid petition is
directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Christchurch
on the l3'th day of February 1976 at l0 o'clock in the
forenoon; and any creditor or oontributory ,of the said com-
pany_ deslrous to support or oppose the making of an order
on the said. petiti,on may appear at the time of hearing in
pfrsgn 'ior. Fy nis counsel for that purpose; and a copy
of the petitiron will be furnished by the undersigned to a'nj,
credifor or contributory_ of the said company lequiring i
copy 'on payment of the regulated chargt for the same.

A. D. HOLI-AND, Solicitor for the Petitioner.
Address for Service: The ofices of Messrs Wvnn Williams

& Co. 172 Cashel Street, Christchurch.

-Ngre: ,A,ny person who intends to appealon the hearing
ot tire said .petition must serve on ,or send by post, fo the
above-named, notice in writing of his intenti-on so' to do.
The n'otice must state -the name, address, and description
of the-perso!, or, if a firm, the name, address, and de6crip.
ti,on 'of lhe firm, ancl an address for service wlthin 3 miltx
of the oflice of the Supreme Court at Christchurch and must
be signed by the person or firm, or his or their siolicitor (if
any),. and^pust b9 served, ,or, if posted, must be sent by
post in s_ufficient rti,me to reach ithe above-named petitionert
address for service rlot later than 4.00 o'cl,ock in-the after-
noon of the'l2th dtay of February 1976.
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No. M. 471l75
In the Supreme Court of New Zealand

Christch urch'Registry
Ix rtrE lrerrun of the Companies Act 1955, and rN TnE MATTER

of Cnareau HmBts LrrrlrrBn:
N-orrce is hereby given that a petition for the winding up
of tho abovenamed company by- the Supreme Court wi o'n
the 28th day of N'ovember'1975 presentid to *re said Court
9V H. .p. Holr Lrrlrrro a duly inborporated company having
i1s registered office at Christc6urrh and carrVine^on'busines!
there as contrastors and th.at the said petirtion is directed ,to
bo heard before the Court sitting at-Christchurch on the
l3th day of_.Fehruary 1976 ,at 10 'o'clock in the forenoon;
and any creditor or contributory ,of tho said company desirousto support or oprpos,e the m,aking of an ordei ,on the said
petition may appear_ at the ,time of hearing in pers,on or
by..h,i.s co-unsel- fo,r that purpose; and a copy-of the petition
will be furnished by the undersigned to anv creditor or
ion'ffibutory. of the said com,pany requiring a copy on
payment of the regulated charge for the sarire.

A. D, IIOLI.AND, Solisitor for the petitioner.
Address f or Service: The offices of Messrs Wvnn Williams

& Co., l'72 Cashel Street, Christchurch.

-Nore: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing,of the said .petititon must serve on or iind by post, to thE
above-named, notice in writing of his inten.ti,on' so- to do.
The no,tice must state the ,name, address, and description of
the person, or, if a firm,, the name, ad&ess, and deicriptionof the firm, and an address for service within 3 mil& ofthe office of the Supreme Court at Chris,tchuroh and mus,t
be signed by the person or firm, or his 'or their solicitor(if any), aqd must be served,,or, if posted, must be."nt bv
pos't in sufficient_ time to reach the above-named petitioner':s
add,ress for servioe ndt l,ater th,an 4.00 o'clock in'fhe after-
noon of the 'l2th day of February'1976.
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No. M. tt46l75
In the Supreme Court of New Zealand

Auckland Registry
Ix rrrr uarrrn of the Companies Act 1955, and rN .rss MATTERof Invru & SrsnN l-lnrrr'o a company duly inoorporated

in New Zealand. and having-its regisiereil offi& at Takapuni
and carrying on business as furnitwe retailers:


